Program of the Southern Section of the Classical Association of the Middle West and South, to be held at Birmingham, Alabama, April 12-14, 1923.

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
Meeting of the Executive Council, Lecture Room, Tutwiler Hotel.

Thursday, 8:00 p.m. Lecture Room. Tutwiler Hotel.

1. Addresses of Welcome by President John Dawson, of Howard College, and President Guy E. S naveley, of Birmingham-Southern College.
   Response for the Association by the President.

2. Charles Forster Smith, University of Wisconsin: "Three Old-Time Classical Schools."

3. W. A. Falconer, Fort Smith, Arkansas: "Is Classical Education Worth While for the Professional and Business Man?"

4. A. G. Sanders, Department of Modern Languages, Millsaps College: "The Classics and the Teacher of Modern Languages."
5. Brief business meeting. Appointment of committees by the President.

FRIDAY, 9:00 A. M. HOWARD COLLEGE

6. E. L. GREEN, University of South Carolina: "An Ancient Munchausen."


8. G. A. SIMMONS, Hendrix College: "Vergil in American Verse."


11. W. D. HOOPER, University of Georgia: "Wit and Humor in Cicero."

12. F. A. GALLUP, Principal Woodlawn High School, Birmingham: "Living on the Past."

13. JAMES H. DILLARD, Rector of William and Mary College, and President of the Slater and Jeanes Funds: "Suggestions for High School Latin."

At one o'clock the Association will be the guests of Howard College at luncheon.

FRIDAY, 2:00 P. M.


15. ALFRED P. HAMILTON, Millsaps College: "The Semantics of the Words Parson and Person."

16. SUE YENT, High School, Apalachicola, Florida: "Great Latin Hymns and the Church Fathers as Reading Material for Classes."

17. GEORGE CURRIE, Birmingham-Southern College: "Military Discipline of the Roman Republic."

18. W. A. FALCONER, Fort Smith, Arkansas: "The Date of Cicero's De Divinatione."

19. W. E. FARRAR, Mercer University: "Some Phases of the Optative Mood in Greek."

20. GEORGE HOWE, University of North Carolina: "History and Legend in the Aeneid of Vergil."

FRIDAY, 8:00 P. M. Auditorium, Phillips High School

SATURDAY, 9:00 A. M. Birmingham-Southern College
25. Ethel Black, Woman's College of Alabama: "Vitalizing High School Latin."
27. Alice MacFarlane, La Grange College: "The Status of the Classics in the Schools of Georgia."

The main discussion will center about this question:
"If you were free to do so without limitations imposed by college entrance requirements, or scholarship examinations, prescribed local or state courses of study, textbook adoptions, and like considerations, what modifications, if any, would you make in the kind, amount, and order of material read in your present Latin course?"

Discussion will be opened by:
Lucy Hutchins, Blue Mountain College
Dr. H. M. Ivy, High School Inspector for Mississippi
Miss Annie Lou Brown, City School, Birmingham
Miss Ada Winslow, Miss. State College for Women.

At one o'clock the Association will be the guests of Birmingham-Southern College at luncheon.